The practice of the two-day weekend for tourist activities has improved the life quality. The purpose of this study was to investigate how marketing strategies influence the tourists' consuming behaviors. By convenience sampling, this study investigated the 1170 customers who had experienced in Janfusun Fancy World Group in Central Taiwan. Inferential statistics including descriptive statistics, factor analysis, Pearson correlation coefficient, t-test and one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were used to determine if there were significant differences in marketing strategies and consuming behavioral intentions among customers' characteristics. The following conclusions were developed: (1) Consumer's behaviors and perception of marketing strategies have significant correlation: alternative evaluation before consumption has a significant medium positive relationship with the price importance in the marketing mix; (2) about the perception of a marketing mix, the price importance has the highest positive relationship with the place importance; (3) Among demographic variables, gender makes significant impact on consumer's choice of the security measures, traffic convenience and price levels. (4) Age and living areas appear to have significant differentiation in consumer's choice of price strategies and marketing activities. Practical suggests are to have market segmentation by variables of gender, ages and geographical areas, and to make post purchase behavioral intention through high service quality.
INTRODUCTION
Recreation has become an essential issue to promote modern people's life quality and experience distinct cultures and life styles owing to prosperous economy, progressive technology and the policy of two days off per week. From studies on the decision making of tourists, there have been lots of factors found to affect tourists' arrangements and decisions in journeys such as tourists' motive, travel feature, travel duration and tourists' perception for destination. One amusement park is integrated with high-tech recreational facilities, specific environment and atmosphere, and diversified performances. However, there are other factors, such as performance programs, intangible services and as scenery experience different from general scenic resorts perceived by tourists, influencing consumers' behaviors. Against this background, we took Janfusun Fancyworld as an example to explore the impacts of marketing strategies on consumers' behaviors and to explore the effects of demographic variables on consumers' choice of the amusement park. With the marketing mix and the consumer behaviors, the tourist's intentions to visit Janfusun Fancyworld can be understood.
Consumers play an important role in determining the popularity of an amusement park. The mechanisms to build up the interactions between consumers and the amusement park are crucial to the relationship between the park and consumers. The consumer behaviors however should be further investigated so that customer values via analyses of consumer data can enhance the understanding of consumers' actual requirements. Based on motives described above, we intend to explore consumer behaviors in the case of Janfusun Fancyworld in Yunlin County of Taiwan. The research is divided into the following several questions: (1) Is the marketing mix properly perceived by individuals with distinct background features? (2) Is there any difference in consumer behaviors due to distinct demographic features? (3) Is there any correlation existing between consumer behaviors and perceptions of a marketing mix program?
LITERATURE REVIEW

Marketing mix
The so-called marketing mix is one combinational marketing strategy tool used by one company to deliver marketing purposes and control variables in a target market (Kolter, 2000) . There are four types of variables (4P) in marketing mix: (1) Product: supply of a competitive product combination for new products continuously developed to satisfy consumers' requirements and excellent product capabilities referred to as a robust and essential support of marketing operation. (2) Price: a profitable price made by one enterprise to match segmentation, targeting and positioning, correspond to another marketing mix, create enough attraction and competition, and make an enterprise's marketing strategy or purpose substantially fulfilled with lost of internal / external factors evaluated. Price cognitions and price affect mediate the effect of price increase on consumer behavior (Klaus et al., 2009) . (3) Place: a system designed by an enterprise which considers its location and other essential factors affecting marketing mix, analyzes customers' requirements, constructs purposes, and evaluates and ensures major programs for one essential place. (4) Promotion: extra short-term, occasional and attractive incentives supplied to specific consumers by promoters for expectably specific responses (for example, free trial or purchase) taken by consumers. However, the concept that the firms can determine the four Ps as the elements of marketing strategy is obsolete (Clemons, 2008) . Consumer perception over the price determines what the consumer is willing to buy. Highly successful high-margin consumer products are largely on the basis of word-of-mouth and "word-of-mouse" promotions (Riedl et al., 2002) . Most of the top-ranked theme parks in Taiwan have been famous because of the substance installations and the atmosphere and mood presented by the park, which requires experiential marketing. Therefore, marketing and advertising managers should strategically place their product prominently in promotion in order to guarantee the desired impact (Van Der Waldt et al., 2007) . In another word, the attractive market segments should be focused. And factors influencing the marketing strategies should include variables in consumers' perception to attain profitability (Chiliya et al., 2009) . Under this line of arguments, our hypothesis one was stated as follows: H 1 : The significant differences exist in the relationship between demographic variables and subjects' perceptions for the marketing mix.
Consumer behavior
Consumer behavior is defined as "all activities directly involving, acquiring, consuming and disposing products / services and the procedures to incur decision-making before and after these activities (Engel et al., 1995) . The physical travelling behavior in tourism is referred to as one part of the consumption behavior, and the selection of a travelling destination is the alternative evaluation in the consumers' behavior. Therefore, consumer behavior involves a series of processes. Consumer behavior can be analyzed with two aspects: the decision-making process associated with consumer buying and the factors which affect the buying process (Rowley, 1997) . Consumer behavior offers one perspective: a tourist's travelling destination originates from his (her) decision making (Chen and Liu, 1992) . In this regard, a tourist's behavior to select one recreational area can be explained with the procedure of consumer decision making.
Procedure of consumer decision making
The consumer decision making implies a process in which a customer purchasing products or services evaluates two or more programs and makes a choice before and after purchase. The series of behavior procedures are intrinsic to multiple programs evaluated by a consumer using knowledge and finally integrated into a final program (Mowen, 1987) . Focusing on the procedure of a consumer decision making, the "Engel, Kollat, Blackwell (EKB)" model considers internal / external factors and their interactions (Engel et al., 1968) . This model comprises four principal parts, input, information processing, decision process and variables influence decision process. Rice (1993) further developed the EKB model by suggesting there should be a feedback loop. Foxall (2005) also suggested the importance of the post purchase evaluation and that the post purchase evaluation is crucial due to its influences on future purchase patterns. Yoon and Uysal (2005) suggested that managers should establish a higher consumer satisfaction level to create positive post-purchase consumer behavior in order to improve and sustain destination competitiveness. In this study, we will refer to the EKB's five processes as the procedure of consumer decision making: problem recognition, information search, alternative evaluation, purchase, and post-purchase evaluation. We also use this structure to design our questionnaire. There are various factors in influencing buying behaviors, such as personal, psychological and social and cultural factors. Basically, this research focuses on the market segments determined by the demographic factors. The demographic factors, such as age, lifecycle stage, occupation, education and economic situation, play major roles in consumer decision-making process. Therefore, Hypothesis two was stated as: H 2 : The significant differences exist in the relationship between demographic variables and consumer behaviors.
Importance of marketing management for one theme park
With specific atmosphere painstakingly built inside, the theme park is an amusement park in which consumers are deeply influenced by factors such as climate and tourist styles (Liu, 2002) . Against this background, a theme park should grasp marketing period, strategy, and management under control. The marketing management of a theme park focuses on the four fundamental managements such as market segmentation, advertisement strategy, human resource management, and information technology (IT) management. (1) Market segmentation: to divide the recreational market into multiple small areas by tourists' attributes. The market segmentation is a customer-oriented marketing concept by identifying customers' demands, and designing different marketing combinations based on requirements satisfying customers' needs (Li and Kuo, 2000) . (2) Advertisement strategy: an indicator symbolizing prosperous economy according to Liu (1998) and a tool to communicate with consumers for the enterprise. The advertisement is capable of delivering product-related information to consumers, attracting them for purchases, and assisting the enterprise to make profits and fulfill its business targets. (3) Human resource management: In contrast to the personnel management, human resource management includes activities to recruit, select, train and retain employees and further comprises other functions such as human resource planning and control (Lin, 2000) . (4) IT management: Chang and Lin (2002) pointed out IT created prosperous economy and changed an enterprise's business model at the end of 20th century. The IT systems provide not only supports for both operation and management of a commercial organization but also a tool for competitive advantages.
Unquestionably, the service industry for economic development in Taiwan has been growing. The new era features globalized competition, and innovative technologies. Besides, information availability has increased consumers' informedness, the degree to which they know what is available in the marketplace, with precisely which attributes and at precisely what price (Clemons, 2008) . The firms should have the ability to produce almost anything that any potential customer might. These new tendencies have changed all of the four Lin et al. 4797 4Ps of marketing-price, product, promotion and physical distribution (Kolter, 2006; McCarthy, 2005) . The development of strategic marketing skills is indispensible to one enterprise seeking survival and promotion of business efficiency (Li, 2002) . The sustainable development depends on a theme park's strategy in marketing management. In this regard, this research suggests that a complete marketing management strategy is a necessary and basic demand for one theme park to get survival in Taiwan. A complete marketing management should originate from an understanding of consumer behaviors. Therefore, this research presumes that there should be a correlation between marketing strategy and consumer behaviors. Hypothesis three was stated as follows:
The positive correlation exists between the consumer behaviors in an amusement park and the perceptions for marketing mix.
METHODS
Case introduction
The method used in this case study adopted data collection using questionnaires. Janfusun Fancyworld, a famous theme park located in the Central Taiwan (Gukeng Township, Yunlin County) is significantly separated from any neighboring metropolis, and is a characteristic of systematic development and diversified facilities. The features of marketing activities held in Janfusun Fancyworld are shown as follows: (1) Diversified marketing methods to enhance customers' loyalty to the theme park. (2) Development of diversified products to emphasize strategic local marketing. (3) Promotion of globalized strategy, industrial competitive advantages and full-directional consideration.
Questionnaire content
1. Consumer's perception of Marketing Mix: to understand consumers' evaluation of Janfusun Fancyworld's marketing strategies. Questions are designed on the theoretical basis of Kotler's (1991) conceptual arguments. Using Li and Chen (2005) items as reference, we develop five items for price evaluation (for example, "the price of ticket is reasonable"), eight items for advertising strategies (for example, the way that promotion activities are held"), five items for distribution intensity (for example, "the availability of information about theme park"), 18 items for product strategies (for example, "equipments in the theme park"). 2. Consumer's perception of their consumption behavior: consumer's behaviors were designed according to the EKB model (Engel et al., 1995) introduced by Engel, Kollat and Blackwell. The measuring scales are specified as five parts: problem recognition, information search, alternative evaluation, purchase and post-purchase evaluation. The questionnaires items are put in the Appendix.
Sampling design
Based on the convenience sampling method, the researchers distributed 1200 questionnaires to public areas where more people would gather. The places are information center of Janfusun Fancyworld, Douliu Train Station, and two nearby universities: Figure  1 .
Descriptive statistic analysis
A total of 1170 copies are valid questionnaires. Most respondents are university students who study in two universities near the amusement park; the return rate is 97.5%. The descriptive statistic analysis of the sample with the first two top frequencies is shown in Table 1 .
Factor analysis
The principal component analysis was adopted to extract the main factors of marketing mix and consumer behavior. Factors with eigenvalue greater than 1 were selected. The research employed Varimax to rotate the factor matrix. Items would be extracted if their factor loading greater than 0.4. To start with, this research did factor analysis of marketing mix and six distinct factors were found. Two more factors were derived from the product factor; therefore, the product factor is specified as "the environment," "the security measures," and the principal facilities". The discussion was as follows (Table 2) : the first factor "environment" implies the visitors' appreciation degrees for the circumstance designed in a recreational area and conditions constructed in a park to match visitors' requirements in sightseeing, shopping and recreation. The second factor "security measures" describes visitors' demands and perceptions for security measures, services and security quality & standard in a recreational area. The third factor "principal facilities" denotes visitors' requirements and perceptions for software and hardware of principal facilities and the level of facilities. In view of explained variances for the first factor (19.63%), the second factor (18.76%), and the third factor (19.34%), the explanation of three factors for original variables is 57.73%. The fourth factor "price" implies visitors' appreciation degrees for charges of a recreational area. The fifth factor "promotion" denotes visitors' appreciation degrees for promotion activities held in the recreational area. The sixth factor "place" describes visitors' appreciation degrees for recreational information sources and channels. The next factor analysis is alternative evaluation of consumption behavior in the amusement park. The evaluation is presented as six reasons why tourists come to the amusement park: (1) reasonable entrance ticket price, (2) high brand reputation, (3) convenient traffic and high accessibility, (4) exciting playing facilities, (5) the building of landscapes and atmosphere, and (6) educational functions in the activities. Factor analysis of six reasons produced two distinctive factors. Factor 1: items (1), (2) and (3). This factor is named as core advantage of the amusement park. Factor 2: items (4), (5) and (6) . This factor is named as features of the amusement park. Finally, the factor analysis is post-purchase evaluation. The questionnaire items are categorized as (1) re-consuming motivation (2) the conditions of crowds in the park, (3) the motivation for recommending the amusement park, (4) the favorable types of facilities (5) the combination marketing projects. Factor analysis of post-purchase evaluation produced one factor and we name it as marketing activities. 
Reliability analysis
The reliability analyses are shown in Table 3 . In compliance with recommendations of Kerlinger (1999) , the reliability coefficient (Cronbach α) above 0.7 indicates high reliability. The questionnaire has a total reliability above 0.8. The high reliability can be observed 
Data analysis
T-test and one -way ANOVA
To realize customers' different perceptions, we conduct T-test and ANOVA of customers' perceptions for marketing mix. Before applying one-way ANOVA, we conducted homogeneity test of the variance of the population to ensure the variances of the populations on perception of marketing mix were the same for all of the populations. This test showed the data were appropriate for one-way ANOVA. First, the results indicate the significant difference for the security measures existing in the variable "gender" wherein females emphasize more security measures in Janfusun Fancyworld (p = 0.036) than males. Second, the significant differences of males' and females' perceptions for the core advantages of the amusement park (such as reasonable price, high reputation and convenient traffic) are observed wherein females more emphasize "price" and "convenient traffic" compared with males (p = 0.003). Third, marital status makes the significant difference for the perception of promotion strategies wherein married people emphasize more the availability of information and high accessibility to the amusement park and related traffic information that single people. Table 4 indicates the relationships between demographic variables and consumer behaviors (for example, pre-consumption evaluation for the product and post-purchase evaluation for the marketing program). From results shown in Table 4 , the subjects with older ages, second marriages, or lower educational degrees (under elementary school) or housewives reveal less specific preference for the features than other subjects with younger ages, first marriages, or higher educational degrees. For the post-purchase evaluation of the marketing activities, the subjects having no annual income, living in the central and eastern Taiwan, or being young emphasize more marketing programs than other subjects with higher annual incomes and subjects living in the southern Taiwan.
Analyses for correlations between the marketing mix and consumer behaviors
As shown in Table 5 , the significant positive relationships are observed between any two dimensions. We found the highest correlation was detected between "place importance" and "promotion importance" (r = 0.768) and the lowest one between "environment" and "core advantages" (r = 0.215). The highest correlation shows that when the customers' perception emphasizes "place importance", these customers will have high evaluation over "promotion importance".
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
H 1 : The significant differences exist in the relationship between demographic variables and subjects' perceptions for the marketing mix.
According to analyses of research results from returned questionnaires, H 1 is supported but limited to the relationship between the gender and the security measure of the marketing mix only. H 1 is partially supported. The possible reason for this result might be females (46.7% of the sample size) particularly concerning the security in the spacious area of 60 ha in Janfusun Fancyworld. Security measures include lighting for nocturnal activities of the recreational area, emergency medical services prepared for visitors suffering from accidents and sanitary conditions in toilets. It can be inferred that consumers' distrust and insecurity for many adventurous facilities in an amusement park can affect their perception of the product strategies. Comparatively, the reason why H 1 is not supported by other variables might be attributed to the fact that the majority of the visitors to the amusement park are students as students have flexible time in the consumption behavior of the amusement park. Most students with monthly incomes not more than twenty thousand New Taiwan (NT) dollars suppose that the product, price, place and promotion are equally important. Students' answers were distributed between "Neutral" and "Very important" (positive answers) in Likert scales. This shows us the insignificant difference in the consumers' perception of the marketing mix.
H 2 : The significant differences exist in the relationship between demographic variables and consumer behaviors.
From results in this study, H 2 is supported with the significant difference observed. The further investigation for two dimensions of the consumption (alternative evaluation and post-purchase evaluation) concludes the findings as follows: (1) The correlation analysis for H 3 indicated that there is a positive relationship between consumer behaviors and the perceptions of marketing mix. The analysis with two dimensions of consumer behaviors is shown as follows: (1) the moderate positive correlation exists between the alternative evaluation and the place importance (r = 0.40) in the marketing strategy. In other words, consumers' evaluation of the core advantages of the theme park before consumption is connected to their emphasis of place importance; that is, the connection vehicles to the park are taken as an important criterion in consumers' evaluation of consumption choice. Another medium positive correlation exists between the alternative evaluation and environment in the perception of marketing mix (r = 0.39). That is, consumers' evaluation criterion of features of the amusement park has connection with the environments of the amusement park. This correlation can be explained by the phenomenon that the environment building is the major features for the amusement park; (2) the highly positive correlation exists within the marketing mix, especially between the place importance and the price importance, and between the promotion importance and the price importance (r = 0.75) ( Table 5) . We argue the highly positive correlation between the place importance and the price importance (r = 0.74, p<0.05) is attributed to the competitive nature of the theme park tourism. In order to attract more visitors, Janfusun Fancyworld intensifies the price-cutting strategy. Therefore, the low-price image is connected to the place strategy and the promotion strategy. Besides, consumers' behavior in their choice of amusement park is influenced by the perception of marketing mix in the low-price strategy.
Practical implication and future study
According to empirical results, consumers concern more "price strategy" of the marketing strategy when its correlations with other dimensions of the marketing mix and consumers' behaviors are high. And there are different consumers' needs specified by the demographic factors. Janfusun Fancyworld should be alert to "price-cutting programs" and "development of customers in different fields." First of all, the marketing mix strategy can use low entrance price as a leading initiation to attract consumers to visit; secondly, consumers in the central Taiwan have easy access to the park and the visiting policy could target on tickets with discounts on certain days as a promotion skill. For visitors in the southern areas of Taiwan, the park can enhance customers' sensitivity to popular, exciting facilities with various topics integrated for promotion; thirdly, Janfusun Fancyworld can enhance promotions through marketing channels apart from TV advertisements (major marketing channel known to most consumers) to attract more customers in different fields. As the results show that promotion importance has high correlation with place importance, traffic information and access to the amusement park should be included in the promotion strategies.
To raise profits and keep growth through the marketing strategy, Janfusun Fancyworld should persuade consumers to visit again by developing and promoting service quality, that is, to increase consumers' loyalty. Additionally, Janfusun Fancyworld might adopt different strategies for service quality demanded by customers in segmented markets. The way to come up with new strategies can make a survey of the inclinations of customers and further deliver policies to satisfy their needs. Therefore, Janfusun Fancyworld can increase its enterprise's profits with one or more segmented markets determined by variables like life-style and gender. In summary, the research group members detected the ultimate principle of Janfusun Fancyworld is "Price programs and customer first" in effectively increasing consumers' satisfaction.
As this study has shown that segment markets are crucial to the acceptance of the marketing mix, we suggest that the future studies should focus on segmented markets and investigate the effects of place importance and price on the consumers' loyalty behavior.
Besides, to extend the study of perception of a marketing mix, future studies can examine the effects of the marketing mix on the brand images and further to see if the brand image mediates the consumers' choice of a theme park. We also recommend a further research on the relationship between the customers' behaviors and service quality and thus could help explain the popularity of the strategies for a marketing mix.
